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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
lYtcva the lowest The Ked Front.

l.lie rubbers 35 cents ft pair.

in A Son.

Coning Evknt I. O. K. M.

ball, Iecember 25th .

Bargain by the Hundred at the Ked
Front. Special Pale.

For a (lenuine tr-a- t of classic music
a'tend Shively Thursday night.

ii ts io our interest to please everv
economical Rki - vwtois kindly hearty greeting

.nuicn was responueu Penan ol tne "Crown of virtue" or'Voro- -
Wanted, Place store wool, guests by IVpartment Commander C. nation " Besides these tea- -

w...,u.i, wuiwt1unionB inose present tne tures of program he
y- - and bv
Christmas cards at Charnian & Co's

City Drug Store, the leaders of holiday
goods.

(0 AND SKI Til BSAlTiriL CoSTtMKg
t the Red Men's Masque ball Christmas

night.
The musical event of the will be

me grand concert at Miively a opera
liotise on Thursday , 21st.

Toilet sets, shaving sets, perfume sets,
nwors. Just the thing for Christmas at
Cbannan 4 Co's drug store.

FOR THK KKD MESS BaII,
ntlenien in masque $1.00 Ladies in
rJr. free. Spectator 50 cents.

Yon rn wait tiil New Years to buy
( lirtstinas gii's. hut itif's will go. Buy
ea-Iy- . Bcrmeistkk & Andreses.

Mens' and clothing your own
price at the Ked Font's Special Sale.
Come in while the assortment is the

See that Stfp.lnian is spelt with two
ec when you buy Stpdman's Soothing
Powders. Bware of spurious imitations.

Prof. Everest has been engaged by the
Outing Club to play at their party to be
jjven the evening of the 28th of this
month.

Miss Blanche I. Skinner, Miss M.
Gordon. N. E. Skinner and A.Walker
Craig make a strong combination in rend-
ering the most difficult mnsic.

Ladies' fine shoes, square and pointed
toe, reduced from H to $2.85, all sizes,
high grade shoes at prices paid for cheap
ones. Ked Front's Special Sale.

Rhiloh's Cure, the Great Coogh and
Croup Cure, is tor sale by us. Pocket
fixe contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c.
C lildren love it. C. G. Huntley.

Music bv the Willamette String
band under the leadt-rxhipo- f Prof. John
tverest of Portland for the Ked Men's
Masque ball December 25th.

Get Ready ad oo to the Grand
Masquerade ball given by the I. O. K.
M. at Armory hall December 25.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or
faded should be colored to prevent the
look of age, and Buckingham's Dye

all others in coloring brown or back.

If you w-- to be careful and econom-
ical in your purchases, and at the same
time select from a well chosen line of
the very newest and best in holiday
goods go to Huntley's book store.

Holiday toys! To close out my stock
of holiday toys I will for the next thirty
days sell thetn at prices that aston-
ish you Call at store on Seventh street
opjwcite depot and see fine assortment.

4t T. W. Foits.
Feeble and capricious appetites are

best reulated by the use of Ayer's
Cathartic Pills. They do not debilitate
by excessive stimulation but cause the
etomach, liver and bowels to perform-the- ir

functions properly. As an
pill, they are unequaled.

F F. White who is huildine a ereen- -

hou UKn P. F. Morey's larm below
town has the original contract nearly
completed, but has to build an addition
of 59 feet long which will take some time
to complete

Beginning w ith Wednesday the freight
car electric line commenced mak
ing three round trips daily, leaving this
j!ace about 8 :30, 30 and 4 :30. Clar
ence Fields is acting as local agent here
and attends to the delivery of all freight.
He manes one of round trips each
day ao as to facilitate business.

The ladies of St. Paul's Guild are pre-
paring to afford you a very pleasant
time at Aimory hall this (Friday) even
ing where you can enjoy the pleasures of
a social and at same time see and ex-

amine at your leisure a fine selection of
curios which cannot fail to of in-

terest, then if you find on the tables any
article that pleases your fancy, you can
purchase it at a reasonable price.

will be served.

KIXEPTIOX AMD lUNqi'KT.

.Mend .t No. 0r th U. A. R. an.l
Woman Relief Carpa Entertain.

For the past wivh Meade Tout
No. U. A. K. and the Womena Relief
Corps ol this city have been busy plan
ning for the reception and entertainment
ol Grand Commander J. C. Cooper and
Geo. Wright Kt and the relief corps of

Portland, so that by seven o'clock of last
Tuesday evening the time set for the
meeting every thing was in readiness
for the visitors and when the extra car
on the electric line brought about forty
visitors from Portland including many
of the prominent citiiens from the neigh
boring city there was present to greet
and welcome them a large delegation of

the wearers of the blue w ith tlieir rela
Uvea to proceed at once to put their
guests upon such a footing as to at once
make them at home.

K of P. hall was filled almost to the
extent of its capacity when the visitors
were escorted to it and introduced so far
as was possible to the members of the
post here, and after all had been given
opportunity for friendly greetings, C. II.
Duchy as chairman of the committee on
arrangements and master of ceremonies
introduced Rev. Oilman Parker who in
his pleasantest view extended to the
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Cornet band formed in procession which
was nearly two blocks long and marched
to the Baptist church where a banquet
fit for the gods was spread. But after
allied attack which resulted immediately
upon the arrival of the combined forces
the wealth of viands which crowded the
tables upon their arrival rapidly disap- -

j peared thus proving that the boys who
fought, bled and lived for their country
had not forgotten how to forage or d

of forager's supplies. After the
tables had ceased to groin and the at-

tacking party had begun to think of
groaning the flow of wit and wisdom be-

gan sn.l it is with regret that the Enter-
prise has to curtail this art of the pro-

gram w hich in brief was as follows :

PKOiBM AT Till TABLES.

Renii-ence- s at Fredricksburg, organ
and burfle iiumitations by Mrs. O. S.
Ohlsonand E. A. Smith.

Toast The P.esa, Pulpit and the s,

by Past IVpartment Commander
G. E. Calkins.

The (Quinine Brigade, by Dr. Win. H
Saylor.

Solo Lay Sle Down and Save the Flag,
Miss Ida Woods, ol Portland.

Connundrum Wliy do the Preachers
recommend loving one another? An
swer by Kev. Oilman Parker Because
there is s fee of five dollars coming.

Recitation The Dandy Fifth, Mrs. K.
G. Pierce.

Address By Past Commander A. E.
Borthwick.

Recitation The Union, by C. A. Wil-
liams.

Address By Mrs. Pierce, of George
Wright Relief Corps.

Addres- r- By W. E. Johnson.
Addres- s- By Capt. J. T. Apperson.
The closing act of the program was

" taps." alter which the visitors hied
them away their car amid the cheers
of both parties, all of whom expressed

U ! . . .
iiiucii i i ne meeting just closed.

The ladies of the relief corps are de-

serving of much credit for their very im
portant purt of the program, which after

most important pleas- - Mieal of
anient pat. Well mav Meade Post he
proud of ahlecoadju.or, the Woman
Relief Corps.

In Secret Orders.
a l Ml , . mr .pennies i,ooge h. 0t 1'. was

visited by Knights Prosser, Orr and
kin, of Oswego who expressed themselves
as much pleased with their visit.

Star lodge No. 55 of Oswego is making
arrangement to have a public instal
lation at tlieir first meeting in January
and a number of the Knights here are
planning to go down.

Falls City lodge No. 5'J A. 0. U, W
having very interesting meetings these
times and always have work. the
meeting on the 23d of this month they
will nominate officers for the coming
term, and the election will occur a w eek
later.

The A. U. lodge of Aurora invited
Falls City lodge of this city tocome up
there this week on Saturday evening
and confer the degrees upon some of the
candidates with a selected team from the
lodge here, but as it is the regular meet-
ing night here, the boys could not leave
with the parephernalia, so they invited
the lodite at Aurora to bring their candi-
dates down here make them Work-
men.

Falls City lodge is preparing to have
public installation of officers on the first
Saturday of the new year and the com-
mittee is now busily engaged in arrang
ing a program that will prove interesting
and attractive. Several of the grand
lodge officers have signified their inten
tion of being present doing all that
they to make to make the occasion
a pleasant one.

Willamette Falls camp of Woodmen is
making arrangements for a public instal
lation of officers at their first meeting in
January when they will probably pres-
ent an interesting program for their
frieuds to enjoy.

An Interesting Lecture.
The Congregational church was well

filled last Friday evening to listen to
the lecture by Hon. I). P. Thompson
More the Pbllomatheau society, his
subject being, "Turkey and the Turk.,"
with which be is thoroughly familiar on
account ot thetimespentthereasiiiinister
to the couetrv. Aa Mr. Thomson started
life in Oregon City as a w ood chopicr
and worked tho tlrst lew vesra that be
was here at anything to which he could
profitably turn bis hand people
were prepared to litten to him with
close interest, knowing that as a critical
observer and a ready and pleasant
sHsker he would be able to please and
instruct, and in this they were not dis-

appointed as hia lecture was replete In
descriptive Incident showing the habits,
customs and disosition of the people of
the Orient. Among other things he
wore a fes and a scarf presented him by
the Sultan after bis return aa a mark of
honor and as the emblem of a rank con
ferred.

Drama and Operetta.
Thursday evening, the Sih of this

month, there will lie presented at Shive'va
oiera home, a most interesting program
under the auspices of the Catholic soci
ety, which will include a laughable furee 1

entitled "The Little Chimney Sweep,"
or "Honesty the Itest Policy," and the
operetta,
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Notice to Fruit (irowers.

The first annual meeting of the Clack-
amas Couniy Horticultural society will

at Thursday, January Indigo blue lSy.rda$I.U)at
t.v.M, at It) A. 31, W. S. I ren will

deliver the address of welcome and Mr.
Chaa. Meserve will respond. It is hoxd
that the members w ill be prepared with
paers on some topic. All farmers
and fruit growers are invited The an-

nual election will occur at this meeting- -

J . Cash). President.

lady in the city is intending to
purchase full of that U'liutiful'v
decorated china w hich is on display in

Andresen's window to send
East to sister so that she have for
use on her table some elegant disht-- s with
picturesque views of Oregon Citv and
vicinity glsitsl in lasting forms always
left)re her. The idea is i good one. If
vou cannot at present alfird full set
you can find no unique present or
one that be more highly
For holiday, wedding or other time
nothing can be more suitable than
or more pieces of this elegantly decorated
ware. Go and take a look at it.

On the 8th of the month the East Side
Kailway company went into the hands of
a receiver, Joseph Simon being the arty
designated by the court to look after the

'affairs of the company and make such
ajustment as is possible. Thiscemlition
wt brought about by the strained con-

dition of the money market which pre--

vented company 'roui selling Us
bonds. One or two minor attachment
suits were brought and these, w ith the
Madison street bridge accident last
month, precollated the for a re
ceiver.

During the past week the riilroad
company has had a special train and a
lot of men busy taking rock the
bluff the deot to the washout at the
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recent flood undermined the track on ac
count of the new bulkhead which

the current ami made it strike
the shore with great force. After
many carloads of rock had been
dumped in it seemed to have made but
little impression on the hole.

I. K. Birt of the Cae Horn Telegraph
company which is now building between
Clarkes and Meadow Brook in the
city the paHt few days soliciting sub-
scriptions to help the line. Re-

ports from those best competent
speak of its benefits rejwrt very favora
hly of the oierations of the line as far as
it has been completed, and with the line
extended to this place where another
battery will be added the service will be
considerably improved.

Vi hen on a visit to Iowa, Mr. X. Dal- -

ton, of Luray, Kussell Couutv, Kansas,
called at the laboratory of Chamberlain's
4 Co., Des Moines, to nhow thetn his
six year old boy, whose life had been
saved by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
it having cured him of a very severe at-

tack of croup. Mr. Dal ton is certain that
it saved his boy's life and is enthusiastic
in his praise of the Remedy. sale
by Geo. A. Harding.

For a sore throat is nolhinit
better than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will
nearly always effect a cure in one night's
time. This remedy is also a favorite
rheumatism and has cuied many a severe
case. 00 cents bottles for sale bv fin

. Harding.
The man William Wallace who last

week fell from a freight car in the yard
here was thought to be getting better
but recent developments in his case
have made his recovery quite doubtful
and Thursday he was sent to a hospital
in Portland .

You are not ready for Christmas until
you have seen our stock.

BUBMKIBTKB & AKDBE8KM.

r.r the Mid. Winter Fair.
Mayor Sullivan has received a

from the Mid-wint- Pair
which Itecn incorporated

liuiler the laws of the state for the ex-

press purpose of having Oregon
n'prsented at the Mid winter

nit The capital stock ol the company is
pUccd at t'JO.iXX) which It la estimated
will make a good showing if proierly ex
pended, and as It is to he under the
......... - ....i. n. . .enow euj.vrvi.HMl praninitiv as IIIBl

which made a success of the world's
fair exhibit (mm this state there la little
doiiiitthat it will ho well done. The
sh:tr.-- s are put at one dolUr each, so that
all ma) help In the work. The com- -

inillce purH)se asking the legislature to
the '.D.OOO which is to be returned

to the state from the amount appropri-
ated lor the woild's fair, In refunding
kiihxcrlptions mads for the Mid-winte- r

exhibit. As ills to the interest of all
parts ot the state to have a creditable
exhibit made there should be no hesi-txi- u

y In taking hold of the matter with
a sill, and Oregon City should help.

Wednesday one of the blasts which
w tired at the blutl In the switch yard
threw a stone nlmut as big as one's list
which struck the window In K super

hamlg's shoe shop and crashing
through broken glass all over
him scaring him but not Injuring except
by a slight cut on one

The ollWrs of the Security Investment
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Best (lour 7'c. er sack, baby shoes
25 cents, ladies laced cloth, foxed 75

cents, ladies flue button reduced to $1 ;

boy s hrograns 50 cents, men's plow,
meet Milwaukee, ; $1.50, prints

One

BurmeisterA

appreciated.

com-

munication

the Red Front. Kead the ad.

II . Feight recently from Portland has
opened up shoe shop adjoining A-

lbright A Warner's meat market whew
he will attend to all kinds of repairing in
first class style.

At Huntley's sok store the holiday
goo. I a are pronounced model of good
taste and appropriateness, and there
are plenty to lie hail at vrry low prices.

For One Week Only Ladies fine kid
gloves we sold for 11 2" now K cents
at the Ked Front's Special Sale. Ouue
early.

A marriage license was granted Io
Emma J. Her and Chas. W. Calkins the
past week.

Red Mux's 3IasvIkrpk Ball Ciihist-MA-

night, (irand march starts at t)

o'clock.

C. O. T. Williams has
pointed a notary public.

been re-a-

Mr. J, P. Blaixe, an extensive real
estate dealer in Ies Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escatied one of the severest attacks
of pneumonia w hile in the northern part
of the state during a recent blixxanl,
says the Saturday Review. Mr. BUixe
had occasion to drive several miles dur-
ing the storm and was so thoroughly
chilled that he was unable to get warm,
and inside of an hour alter bis return be
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Blaixe
sent to the nearest drug store and got a
little of Chamlierlaln's Cough Remedy,
of which he had often heard, and took a
numler of large doses. He says the
effect was wonderful and in a short time
he was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaixe regards his cure as simply
wonderful. Forsslobytieo. A.Harding.

Kutray .Notice.

Taken up by the undersigned in Cas
cade precinct, county of Clackamas,
state of Oreimn, on November 3rd, lHD.'t,

one black horse alioiit 6 years-ol- d with a
white siioi on forehead and a white spot
on its nose and an old wire cut on his
riK'u anee and noiii right leel anil un
undistinguiHliiiMo hrand on left shoulder
Also one black inure aliout
weight alsmt seven or eiifht hundred
pounds each. Said horses were duly ap
iinuneu on oveuioer, me l.un, JHH.i,

C H. ClIASK

Wheat, oats, hay, potatoes, butter
and eggs wanted at the Park Place store
at the highest market price. We give
in return the best goods for the least
ineney. Our prices cannot be duplicated
in the countv.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
G ROC Kit,

ORKOON CITY.

Masonic Building.

Shiloh's Vitali.er is what vou need for
dyspepsia, torpid l.iver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney I rouble. It is guaranteed to
give you satisfaction.
by C. O. Huntley.

SUMMONS.

Price 76c. Hold

JUSTICE'S COURT FOK JUSTICE PIHT. NO. IS.

Htate of OregoD, County of Clackamas, in.
John Boylen, plaintiff, vs. Jamei Orcutt; deft

Civil action for tho recovery of money.
To James Orcutt, the strnve named dclcii.Ur.t:

In the name of the Htt nf iinmn' v,m mm
nereior ie'iiirci to appear before the iimler-alKiie-

a Juatlceof the Peace, for the Preelnet
alnrexald. on the 29th day nf January, Ih'X, at
S aoo'cliK'k, In the forenoon of aaid day, at the
otllne of aald Juntlne, In inch preclnnt. to an-w-

the shove named plaintiff In civil action.
The defendant will take notice, that If he tall

toanawer the complaint herein, the plaintiff
will take Judgment agalnat him for the turn nf
PA.60, together with the coala and dliburae-men'- -t

to he taxed herein
Given under my baud thla 7th day of Pecem-be- r,

1HM, T. W. POUTS,
Jutllc of the Peace.

GO TO

Store.

A COMPLETE LINE

Men's HHM TOP Kip Boots

at $2.50 per Pair.

A FULL LINK OK

WOMEN'S AND CHILDIUIN S

Heavy Wintor Shoos-J- ust In.

Como in and soo thorn.

OREGON CITY SHOE STORE.

Next door to Hunk, Oregon Citjr, Oregon.

FOR HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

THE

V. Harris, Prop., Successor to Fields tv Sons,
Noxt door to Poim Si Co.'b Hanlwaru Store.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 1893.

Oll'iT for the oiuiiiiiK senson one of tin largest and most complete t k
of trees to bo found in the Northwest, consisting of the following:

100,000 uiile all the lending varieties.
15o,UK) prune With Italian and I'ctet in the lead.
7.r),(HKI Penr Hartlet and many others.
10,000 cherry lu st sweet and sour kinds.
2.",UO0 js'iich Kurly Crawford and many other.
2.r,0(K) plum nil of the !est.
A.0O0 Japan plum both old ami new sorts.
10,000 aprciot Is st kinds for this climate.
Also siiiiill fruit, gni vines, shnde, nut mid evergreen tires, rosea

etc. Send for new lcseriitivcentali

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

&

MRS. C. P.
Largest st.s k of Collins an.l Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies and lients' Burial
Kohes In stis k. Fine Hears ready at any call

S. P.

BROWN

500,000 TREES

Osueo ffur5eris

UNDERTAKING EMBALMING,

WINESET.

SCIMPTUKE, fflnnager.

The photographer1
Is irepnreil to make lnito,'rai.)in

of all kinds prom jty
and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Hubies' and Children TictiireH
a Sjiccialy.

Call and examine his work

At the Old NewJYork Gallery
Second door north of irr,i:
Drug

OF

S. F, SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blacnjith
AND GEN'L WORKMAN

All kinds of .

Repair Work and
Horse Sh.

Executed on short notice in a work-
man liko manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sho,,nerAlbright A Warner's meat

market on 5th street.

GROCERY
STORE

TENTH YEAR

i:tl.l.iird nJ.
C. N. Creeiiman,

PIONEER
Trangfei1 and

Freight and jmrctds delivered
to all parts of tho city.

RATES - REASONABLE.
JOHN YOUNGER,

J E W K L E R,
1'. Htintley'H Drug Stoto,

All Kinds of Watches,
Cloektt and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YKAKS LXl'IiKIF.NCH l.V

fin al Britain and America.
Give me atrial.

UTATIOM TO IIKIKH
To Iii.lllh HawiMil, W. II. K.dinunda, fornellua

K.munil, Albert Kiikii HrKnt, Kdward
itnry Haraent, Kalln Hariii'lil and Mr. Mari-

etta I'ratt, heir, at law of Jaonh I Miller,
'leeea.iMl, and to all iitlinra uiikni'wn:
in Ilia nniuo of the Hutu nf Orerui, you and

each of trim are commanded and Ailed to appear
before the Honor. hie Homily Juilite of Clarka- -

ty, lte of Oregon, at hi. olllee III the
eourl hou.ealOreiriniCliy. Or.'Kon, on Tueaday,
Oeremher luth. hu:i, at 1U o'elnek a. in., then amf
there to how nan.e It any axial., why an order
ami lleen.e may not he framed tiie almliillra-trl- i

to aell Inia 8 and 4 In block Will Milwaukee,
Clarkaina.ni tv, Oregon, aa prayed for lu her
petition now on die In .aid county oourt.

Wltne.a the II J, w. Meldrum, Jiidne of
aid court, and my official acal, thla Dili day of

November, !m. OKO. K. HOIlToN,
Co. Clerk and Clerk of Co. Court.

Notice of Application for Hnloon Llcenae.
Notice la ,eri'liy given, that Hi tindnr-"Ikih-

will apply to the city council of Oro-Ko- n

City, (Won, at the regular nioctltiK In
JHiiimry lor die coiitiiiimtioii of tho litonao
ror a anlaon. at the conmr of Main and
i'ourtli .treat, In aa , lty.. John It. Thkmrath.

Oregon City, Oregon, Deo. 18, 1.


